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I Introduction

This paper reports on the animal evaluation project which is responsible
for developing an appropriate animal evaluation system for use in New
Zealand, Since the introduction ofthe current sire evaluation system orer
20 years ago there have been a number of developments which together
justify a thorough review of the entire system used for providing genetic
evaluations of dairy cattle in New Zealand. A detailed description of the
current sire evalution system used in New Zealand is given by Wckham &
Stitchbury (1980).

2 Animal Models for Production and Liveweight

The animal model used for production is a repeated records, single trait,
additive genetic effects and simple repeatability model (Henderson 1988)
The statistical model for analysis ofa cow with production yields is:

(1)
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where:

grjn-",o is production yield o adjusted to a constant phenoq?ic standard
deviation for animal n in herd-season-age contemporary group i,
calving in calendar month j, in induced lactation class k, age-at-
calving l, and of breed m;



lisoi is the fixed effect for herd-season-age contemporary group t;

rn3 is the fixed effect for month of calving j;

dr is the fixed effect for induced lactation nested within age k;

u, is the contribution of heterosis class r to animal n;

h, is the fixed effect for heterosis r with cn classes;

ob1- is the fixed effect for age-at-calving class I nested with in breed class

n'Li

g, is the contibution of genetic group r to the genetic merit of animal n;

9" is the fixed effect for genetic Sroup r with c, classes;

o,, is the random additive genetic effect for animal n;

p", is therandom non-additive genetic and permanent environment effect

for animal n; and

eii6s^r,o is the random residual.

The herd-season-age classes are assigned as a nested classification of
herd, defined as a herd number at a map location; age defined in years:

2,3,4,5 to I and greater than 8 years; and season defined as spring and

autumn calving periods within each year. Month of calving is defined as a

calendarmonthof calving: ltol2. lnduced lactation is definedas induced
or not induced nested within age. Age at calving is defined in months
at partuition, with class I being less than 22 months, then proceeding in
monthly divisions up to class 90 which is older than I 09 months. The age at

calving effect is nested within breed where breed has five classes: Holstein-

Friesian, |ersey, Ayrshire, Jersey-Holstein-Friesian cross and other breeds'

Animals with greater than $ of their genes originating ftom one breed

were classified as that breed'for nesting the age at calving effect within
breed.

The animal model used for liveweight trait is similar to that for the pro-

duction model. The statistical model for analysis of a cow with liveweight
records is:

(2)
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a.iir"t^no is liveweight record o for animal n in herd-season-age contem-
porary goup i at stage of lactation class j, of age class ,t, and in
age-at-calving class I and of breed m;

sir is the fixed effect for stage of lactation j when the cow was weighed
nested with age class k;

other effects defined as for Eqn[l].

The herd-season-age classes and age at calving are assigned as for the
production animal model. Stage of lactation classes are defined in l0
day intervals from the date of calving to the date of weighing. Stage of
lactation is nested within age to account for different growth curves for
younger cows compared to mature cows.

2.1 Genetic Grouping

A grouping strategy developed by Robinson (1986), Westell (f994) and
Westell, Quaas & VanVleck (1988) based on a proposal by Thompson
(f979) in which a genetic group for each animal is derived from the ge-
netic group effectof the animal's ancestors is used in the model. The mixed
model equations are transformed with the QP transformation (euaas &
Pollack l98l) to solve for additive genetic merit directly. procedures devel-
oped byWestell & Vanueck (1982) and Westell et al. (1988) enable the ele-
ments of numerator relationship matrixincluding genetic groups (D) to be
computed directly using rules similar to those for computing the elements
of the inverse of the numerator relationship matrix (Hendemon 1975). In
a multibreed animal model genetic groups are assigned by breed. In the
case of an animal who is 3/4 breed A and llfbreed B with a known pure
breed parent the phantom parent would be a ll2A x l/28 crossbred.
Thus, the animal would be assigned to both the genetic groups for A and
B with values of 7/2 for the unknown parent. The rules for forming D
were modified for the multibreed situation. Genetic groups are assigned
by the number ofbreeds present in the unknown parent, year of birth and
country of origin.

2.2 Heterosis effects

Each animal can have up to four breed codes and the proportions of the
genes from each of the four breeds are stored on database, Five breeds
classes have been assigtred to the New Zealand population:



l. Holstein Friesian

2. Jersey

3. Ayrshire

4. Non Ayrshire European Red breeds

5. Other breeds (beef breeds)

The coefficients for heterosis can computed for specific crossbreeding de-
signs (Dickerson 1973, Koch, Dickerson, Cundiff & Gregory 1985,Ahlbom-
Brier & Hokenboken 1991, Panicke & Freyer 1992) or more generally for
the heterosis coefficient for breed i x j as:

(3) hetsi : lp".pd'l,i + [ns.nd'J1r

where ps(pd) is the vector containing the percent of genes of each of
the five breeds present in the sire (dam). The total heteozygosity for an
individual is (1 - ps/.pd) (VanRaden 1992). Assigning different heterosis
coefficients for different breed combinations avoids the assumption that
the genetic distances betvrreen breeds are the same,

2.3 Heterogeneous Variance Adiustmenb Productlon Tbalts

The models for genetic evaluation (EqntU) assume homogeneous vari-
ances across levels of fixed and random effects. However, there is sub-
stantial evidence for heterogeneity ofvariance across herds and herd-years
(Hill, Edwards, Ahmed & Thompson 1983, Brotherstone & Hill 1986, Bold-
man & Freeman 1990). At present the production yields are standardised
to a common phenotypic standard deviation across seasons by adjusting
with a weighted combination ofthe herd-season-age phenotypic standard
deviation and the population herd-season-age phenotypic standard de-
viation to avoid sampling enor (Brotherstone & HiI f986). The weighted
combination standard deviation has weights directly proportional to the
variances of herd-age-season standard deviation and population season-
age standard deviation. Umits are imposed on the value of the weighted
combination standard deviation using a 997o confidence range on the
average herd-season-age phenot]?ic standard deviation.



Table l: Data DescriDtion.

Tlait Mean (kg) Number SD
MilkFat
MilkVolume
Milk Protein
Liveweight

154.2
3265.9
118.8
386.7

10,993,084
r0,993,084
10,993,084

236,9sr

30.4
674.9
23.4
124.1

2.4 ComputatlonalStrategy

The mixed model equations are solved iteratively with the groups being
solved as one block and each cow having the solutions for a and p solved
simultaneously. Solutions were obtained by iterating on data (Schaeffer
& Kennedy 1986, Misztal & Gianola 1988). Computing the initial fixed
effect estimates and the diagonal elements of MME for parents and ge-
netic groups requires reading the data file twice. The diagonal elements of
MME for parents andgenetic groups and the diagonal and right-hand-side
elements for the fixed effects are stored in random access memory. After
initial preparation the data file is read once for each iteration. The ani-
mal genetic merit and permanent environment are solved simultaneously.
This method does not require prior estimates of the animal genetic merit
solutions, thus animal genetic merit solutions for non-parents are not
required to be stored in memorythereby reducing memory requirements.

3 PreliminaryResults

The data for the animal models are decribed in Table J. The leld data are
from the years 1986 to 1994 and respresent 5.9 million animals (including
ancestors and young animals). The majority of cows calve in the months
Iuly to October to concide with the onset of spring grass growth. A mi-
nority of the cows calve in March to May to supply the fluid milk indusfy.
In New Zealand cows can have the lactation induced - that is the preg-
nancy is terminated up to 4 weeks before planned calving date. In the data
4.5% of the lactations were induced. Fifty-five percent of the lactations
are from Holstein cows, 247o from Jersey cows, lSZo from Holstein-;ersey
crossbred cows and 2% from Ayrshire cows. There were 354,934 contem-
porary groups for the production traits with an average of 29.9 lactations



Table 2: Tiait averages by breed (kg).

Breed Fat PIotein Volume Liveweight
Holstein
Jersey
Ayrshire
Holstein-Jersey Crosses

r56.8
152.4
r47.8
159.r

123.0
I10.7
L22.2
r20.5

3547.6
2672.8
3394.2
3244.0

429.0
326.6
363.2
387.0

per contemporary group. There were 8,198 contemporary groups for the
liveweight with an average of 28.8 weights per contemporary group. The
trait averages by breed are given in Thble 2.

The heterosis estimates for the four traits from the animal model are

given in Table 3. The estimates of heterosis in the prouction traits for
Holstein-Jersey crosses are in agleement with prior estimates reported by
Ahlborn-Brier & Hokenboken (199f). The breeding values for all traits
were adjusted to a genetic base (mean breeding value of zero) consisting
of cows bom in 1985 with all traits measured. The means, ranges and
standard deviations of the breeding values for sires born in 1988 and
1989 with at least 20 daugthers for the four traits are given Table 4. The
breeding values from the animal model give an estimate of the genetic
distances betweenthe breeds. The genetic distances between the different
breeds are consistent with the average production averages in Table 2.

The separation of the breeds is clearly seen in Figures I and 2 which show
the distributions of the sire breeding values for 3 major breeds for protein
yield and liveweight respectively. The distributions ofthe protein breeding
values for Holstien and Jersey breeds and the Holstein-Jersey crossbred

cows are shown in Figure 3 for 150 randomly selected herds which are

milk recording in 1993/94. The mean breeding value of the Holstein-

Jersey crossbred cows is 7.0 (kg) which is close the mid-point between the
Holstein and Jersey means, f5.l (kg) and -f .9 (kd respectively'

Estimates of genetic trend were calculated from the average breeding
values of sires with at least 20 daughters bom ftom 1984 to 1989 by breed.

Using sires bom from 1984 to 1989 ensures that they have daughters with
fust lactation data in the animal model analysis. The estimates of genetic

trend are given in Thble 5 and the average breeding values for Jersey sires

by birth year is illustrated in Figure 4 for protein yield.
The Ierseys appear inferior to Holsteins in terms of per cow milk pro-



Thble 3: Heterosis estimates (k$.

Breed HxI HxA AxJ
Fat
Protein
Volume
Liveweight

8.2
6.4

137.8
0.8

3.4
?q

90.2
0.0

10.9
8.3

201.3
1.5

duction. However, because of the pasture based farm systems in New
Zealand where net farm income is related to production per hectare of
land, the Jersey and Holstein herds are comparable on a net income ba-
sis since the fersey herds have higher stocking rates (cows per hectare).
The genetic worth index accounts for the effects of liveweight as well as
milk production on net farm income to rank animals economically across
breeds. Figure 5 ilustrates the range in genetic worth values for sires
with at least 20 daughters born in 1988/89 by breed. The average genetic
worth of the sires likely to have widespread usage in the population of the
Holstein and Iersey breeds are very close.



Thble 4: Summary statistics for breeding values of sires bom in 1988-89
with at least 20 daugthers (kg).

Fat
Breed N Mean SD Max Min
All Breeds
Holstein
Jersey
Ayrshire

498
295

29

11.4
16.9
2.5
9.6

12.I
to.2
9.4
I1.8

47.8
47.8
24.6
36.8

-34.0
-18.6
-34.0
--tJ.u

Protein
Breed N Mean SD Max Min
AII Breeds
Holstein
fersey
Ayrshire

498
295
t7l
29

1e

14.5
-5.3
8.2

t2.5
8.8

8.4

44.7
44.7
t7.5
29.0

-30.4
-20.5
-30.4
-7.2

Volume
Breed N Mean SD Max Min
All Breeds
Holstein
fersey
Ayrshire

498
295
t7l
29

219.r
553.8
-37t.4
309.8

5I2.9
282.3
263.3
281.1

L42l.l
t42l.r
446.3
997.0

- l I19.8
-300.8
-lll9.8
-326.4

Liveweight
Breed N Mean SD Max Min
All Breeds
Holstein
Jersey
Ayrshire

498
295
LI J,

29

6.4
37.1
-44.9
-2.3

42.3
20.3
t2.4
19.6

I08.2
108.2
-9.29
31.4

-74.6
-19.5
-74.6
-50.8

Table 5: Genetic trend estimates from sires bom in 1984-89 with at least
20 daugthers.

Fat Protein Volume Lwt
Breed kg/yr kg/yr llw kg/yr
Holstein
)ersey
Ayrshire

1.70
3.I5
2.56

t.o7
1.70
0.81

JZ.0
36.3
30.1

1.49
0.23
0.08
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Figure l: Disuibution of protein breeding values from sires born in
f988/89 with at least 20 daugthers. Dark area is distribution
for that breed.



Figure 2: Distribution of liveweight breeding values from sires bom in
f988/89 with at least 20 daugthers. Dark area is distribution
for that breed.
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Figure 3: Disuibution of protein breeding values for cows from 150 ran-
domly chosen herds. Dark area is distribution for that breed
(sca]e is BVx 100 (kg).
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Figure 4: The average breedingvalues ofjersey sires with at least 20 daugh-
ters bom from f984 to f989 (kg).
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Figure 5: Distribution of genetic worth economic index for sires with at
least 20 daughters bom in 1988/89 (kg). Dark area indicates the
sires likely to be used heavily with the mean of the group above.
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